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      Emphasizing on energy saving, environmental protection and high efficiency, EC shaded-pole motor( ECM71 series)  

are designed with advanced electronic control unit. The electronic control  technology increase the motor efficiency greatly, 

while it maintains the similar external dimensions as theoriginal YZF Shaded-pole motor. The accessories such as grid, fan 

blades, flange and bracket are thesame as original YZF series', therefore EC motor could completely replace YZF series 

without anychanges. Compare with previous products, EC motor could be 70% more efficient, reduce the electricconsumption 

greatly. Meanwhile, with help from electric control technology, the heating of EC motor itselfis very low, it could help the entire 

refrigeration system works more efficient and stable.

       为了促进产品的节能、环保、高效等特点, ECM71系列小电机采用了先进的电子控制技术,使

电机的效率得到大幅度的提高,在达到高效率的同时,又保证了与原先YZF系列罩极电机外部安装尺

寸一致,电机的附件如风叶，网罩,法兰,支架等均可通用，实现了YZF系列电机与ECM71系列电机

的无差异替换。采用电子控制的电机相比原先YZF系列电机的节能优势非常明显,最高效率能达到

70% ,大幅度减少了电能的消耗,不仅如此,由于采用了电子控制技术,使得电机本身发热非常小从而

使整个制冷系统更加高效,电机运行更加稳定可靠。
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Main Features

1. High safety class

    ECM motors adopt thermoplastic for housing and the protection level has achieved class
II, therefore the earth conductor will be unnecessary and the cost will be reduced.

2. High protection class  IP 65

    Enclosed motor design will have a better moisture-proof effect and make It possible to
work in the high humidity and dust environment

3. High reliability

    The dual-chamber design(Patented) leads the motor can be effectively separated from
electronic control area in order to avoid dust and humidity enter in to the cavity of control board

Regarding componencs selection. We cooperale with the world' s leading suppliers in 
order to offer the best quality.

    Our R&D department has done various of tests to simulate the real working conditions of the
 fans (such as temperalure, vibration, lifetime, etc.) in order to make the design more reliable.      

    All of our products are designed with high quality and long lifetime We work over everypart of 
our AVM motor, carefully cloose devices and materials, together with suitablecontrol board and 
intelligent protection system, our motors had achieved a life expectancy over50,000 hours in 
continuous working conditions.

      constant speed control means the motor mintains a constant speed across a wide
range of vollages and fan blades, it will help the coolng system work properly and avoid the
noise generated by the fluctuation of motor speed

      ECM motors an run backwards automatically when start-up through pre-set of the
programme This important functlon can help to blow away dust from the heat exchanger of
the condenser in order to make the refrigeration system more efficient. Further more, there 
is no extra signal control needed to achieve this function.

4. Constant speed control

5. Reverse on start

      ECM7108

      ECM7112

      ECM7120



ECM 电机概览
Overview Of ECM Motors 

电机附件-轴式电机
Electrical Accessories-Shaded-pole Motor
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Type 1

Type 2

Type 3

Type 4
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